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l\ir. Louis Fischer, distinguished ft.n1,,ric .; r• .1utho·r, and lectur- Bobby Timmons and his Trio 
er, \viii be the speaker at the fourth annu .i1 Gandhi Memorial will be the featured stars tonight 
Lectured to be delivered in Andre'" Ru .. kin l .harel, April 10. . when the Student Council of the 
"The World in Conflict: Facts and Prospects" will be the School of Engineeri?g and Arc?i; 
subject of Mr. Fischer's address. A journalist on a"5ignment in lecture presents 1ts. Jazz n 
Europe and Asia for more than t\venty years, Mr. Fischer \vent Tec~nol.ogy concert i n Cramton 
to Europe in 1921 under assignment by the New York Post. At Audito:ium at 7. p .in. 
h · · · · · f · th · · . The Jazz star is \vell-kno\vn for present, e 1s a v1s1t1ng pro essor in e Woodrow Wilson School f h t h ·t "M 
. or sue curren1 l s as oan-
of Public and International Affairs at Princeton University. in'," "Dis }!ere," a.nd Dal Dere." 
Tl1e Gand11i Men1orial lectures have been 111ade possible by 
a g1·ant f1·0111 the Taraknath Das 
Foundation of New York City . . Learn fron1 Gandhi," by Chester 
The general ain1 of the Founda- Bowles: "The Priciples of L<!ader-
·tion is to pro1110.te human welfare Uip,'' by P<'..arl S. Buck; and ''The 
and f1·iendly relaitins and cultural Measure of a Movement,'' by 
coope1,ation among nations. The James M. Lawson, Jr; 
He has played 'vith such jazz 
notables as Ca11nonball Adderly 
and .Art Bl.ikey's Jazz Messen- . 
gers. Also in the Trio are Ron 
Carter l\nd Albert Heath, who 
joined Bobby in the spring of 
1961. 
Bobby Tin1n1011s 
Foundation has sought to ac-
complish its aims by supporting 
a series of' annual lectures on 
Asian topics wt various American 
univ~rsities. It also makes awards 
and loans to students enga•ged 
in Asian studies. 
Members of this year's Gandhi 
Lecture committee are: Dr. 
Flemmie P. · Kittrell, chairman; 
Mr. Carl E. Anderson; Dr. Evans 
Following the concert there will 
be an invitational dance . for E & 
A students at the Willard Hotel. 
The dance begins at 10 p.m. 
During the dance l\Iiss E & A 
will be selected and crowned. 
Those girls competing for the 
title are: Alwil.ter Gibson, junior 
(EE); Wiletta Lang·on, senior 
(Arch.); Ozie Mitchell, junior 
(Arch.); Carlyle Moore, freshman 
(ME); and K"thie \Vil son, fresh-
man, (Arch.). 
Professor Meye1· Abrams 
Outlines Romantic Lyric 
, Also cooperating in p1·esent-
ing this year's lecture is the Stu-
dent Co11ncil of the College of 
Liberal Arts. 
Crawford; Dean Daniel G. Hill; 
Miss Ver.nice Howard; Dr. Win,s-
ton K; McAllister; Dr. William S. 
Nelson; and Dr. Wolfgang Sief-
erth. Student members of the 
committee a1·e Miss Carolyn Derr, 
Miss Florence Reed, Mr. Conrad 
Harper, Mr. Ed,,~ard Miles, and 
l\'Ir. ~1ichael '¥inston. 
Di· Nieye1· 1-f .• .\b·1·a111s, in•te1·na-
tiona ll y celebrated critic '' "ct ae!-
tho1·itj' on TI0111antic p oe t 1·J-, r·eacl 
a pa1)e1· on ''Tl1e G1·eatcr TI.on1an-
tic Lyric" in t he Sixteenth _<\nnual 
Bu1·c l1 i\1c11101·ial l .ect l1 1·i:s l :1s :: 
F1· ill~lJ' . 
Th e no ted c1·it ic ou tlined tl1~ 
th1·ee n1aj o1· ~ clefini11g cha1·ac te1·-
istics of t l1c p1,etic fo1·m tl1at he 
tei·111 c<l the ''G1·eate1· Ro111ant;c 
Ly1·ic'' as: 
A) Its poi~t of dc1Ja1·tt11·e f1·0111 
a desc1·i1)tion 01· a JJ<:11·ti c t1 lc11· an d 
ll St1::1l ly identif1c<l natu1·al · scene, 
and LlJJOn \vl1i cl1 th e 1Jocn1 usua l.Jy 
concluded. 
B) 1'he use of the d!"an1atic 
''LJ11·ic Pe1·so nna," \\'hose 111ono-
logue to a silent aud ito1· con1-
p1·i ses the })oe1n. 
C) A long n1editativc i11idd le 
passage cente1·ing a1·ou11 d tJ1c 
men101·y of ea1·lie1· ex1)e1·iences 
and emotions, and p1·ojectio11s in to 
the future on the part of the 
''Lyric Persona.'' 
In giving a nan1e ''to a poe·tic 
fo1·m for \vhich the1'e \'."as n o 
nan1e,'' D1· . . J\.b1·a1ns selected •'Tl1e 
G1·eate1· Ro111antic Ly1·ic'' no t be-
cat1se it \va s su1)e1·io1· to otl1e1· 1·0-
rnanti c ly1·ics. but becat1 se it di s-
placed in English poetl'Y, the Neo-
c l ~i ssic ~ 1G 1·eate1· Ode'' a11d \Vas 
the fi1·st distinc:t ive Ro111antic in ": 
novat ion in te1·111s of poetic fo1·111 
and content. ''It \Vas,' ' said D1·. 
"Ab1·a1ns , ''the 1·0111a11 tic a11 s \ve1· 
t o tl1e N ee-classic G1·eate1' Pin-
da1·ic Ode.'' 
The Co1·11ell pi·ofesso1· s::1 \\' t l1is 
foi·m a s beginning \vith Cole1·ige's 
Frost ,1ro1<nd !1'Iid 11ig ht and De-
jectio1i : a1i Ocle and h~ii~g· contin-
ued in 'Vo1·ds\Vorth ( 1T 11t i1 )1a tio 11s 
(C'Ontinu cd on Page 2, co!. 1 1 
Since the lecture series at Ho-
'' 'ard \Vas inaugurated, audiences 
have. heard such speakers and 
to pics as : "\¥hat An1ericans Can 
Two Howard Med Students 
Win Fellowships to Africa 
expected to return to the U.S. on 
September 14, 
A husband an d ;vife studying 
111 cdici ne at I-lo\\'a1·d University 
have been a\\·arded a joint fellow-
. Under the fello,vship, they \viii 
ship for 12 \\"ee1(s of training 
tropical n1ed icin e in ._.,\f1·ica. 
in be train,ed to combat diseases not 
' They a1·e Samuel Ed\\'a1·ds and 
Chairman of the Committee for 
Jazz 'n' Technology is \Villiam 
Gee. J ·an1es E. House is Council 
President. 
. . . NE\l1S B'RIEFS . • • 
In order to · ~ore effectively plan for the comjng year and to 
provide adequate t1n1e and assistance for elected officers tof student 
groups to 01·ient then1sclves to student activity resp.onSibilites the 
Office of. Student Life i s requesting that all student organizations 
elect their new officers before spring break. 
CALLING OVERDUE BOOKS 
Miss Do1·othy McAllister, Director of Founde1·s Library, re-
quests that the 500 students 'vho have books overdue return them 
i1nmediately Fines will be sent for recording in the Office of Student 
~ccoun1ts if no't paid at once. Lists of ''Library Cha1·ges are pos·ted 
1n Founders and in Douglass Hall. 
Tliird Consec1ttive Win 
Leona Perry Ed\vards, both 
j unio1·s en1·olled in tl1e Colleg·e of 
lVfed icine at Ho\vai·d. Mi·. Ed-
\Vards is fron1 627 Franklin Road, 
Pon tiac, l\1ich. H is \vit'e is a 
r·esiden•t of \Vashington, D.C. at 
125 " T" Street northwest. Both 
conuncinly fund in the U.S., in-
cluding pa1·asitic and nutr·itional 
diseases. In turn, they \Vil! help 
in bringing· A1nerican med'ical -
procedures to the a'rea in \vhich AF D ·11 c F. . t Pl 
they serve, according to the As- rl ers op lrS ace 
• • 
are recipients of a 1962 Smith 
Kline and French Foreign F el-
lo\vship a;varded by the Sn1ith 
Kline and F1·ench Labo1·ato1·ies of 
Philadelpl1ia. a pha1·111aceutical 
firm. They ' ve1·e selected for the 
awa1·d 011 the ba sis of a \Vo1·k 
1)rog 1·a111 they sub1n itted fo1· sei·v-
ive in ]_.ibe1·ia. 
l\'lr. and Mrs. E d,vards \Viii 
study at the Ganta iVlethodist 
Wi is:;; ion Hos1)ital in J.\.fon1·ovia, 
L ibc1· ia. 1' hei1· t1·aining prog1·an1 
\\1 ill bcg·i11 on June 25. The)' a1·e 
AF Drill Team 
• 
sociation of American Mecl ical I M 1 Colleges at Evanston, Ill. n ary and Invitational Meet 
Mr. Ed,vards is a 1953 gradu-
at of the University of Michigan, 
\vho holds the Bachelor of 
Divinity degree from y ,ale Uni_ 
ve1·sity. He is an ordained Jl1in-
is·ter, and director of the Wesley 
Foundation ( Methodist Student 
A-ss·ociation) •at Howard. 
Mrs . Ed;vards earned th o 
Bachelor of Scie_nce d·eg·ree f1·0 111 
I-Io\va1·d in 195D, the s·ame ~· ea 1· 
she was nla1·1·ied '!'he couple a lso 
enrolled in the College of ~[edi ­
cine in 195D as f1·eshn1 "' '1. 
They have no children. 
-- . 
and Angel Flight 
The Andrew · D. · Turner Air 
Force ROTC Drill Team defeated 
some of the nation's c1·ack teams, 
including RUJtgers, Georgetown 
Catholic, St . .Joseph!s and Pratt 
ln·stitute, to win its third consec-
utive firs1t in the fourth annual 
University of Maryland drill 
meet at College Park, Maryland. 
In winning top honors for trick 
drill, a precision drill team cap-
tured secon'd place in basic pre-
cision drill pe·rfo1mance. T1-ick 
drill involves fancy maneu\rers 
\vith i·iftes and bayonets . The 
• 
chromed bayonets which have been 
the trademark of the unit no 
longer give the team its unique-
ness - now the rifl <ls have been 
chromed. 
T·h'is victory m•arks the 15th 
major award that the team has 
copped since 1955. 'hast Febru-
ary th•e drill team won the first 
place trophy for outstanding per-
form-anee in marching during the 
annual .George Wash·ington Day 
parade at Alexandria, Virginia. , 
Other recent honors · include the 
December, 1961, first pJ.are award 
of the A mold Air Society; first 
place a;vard in the University of 
Maryland Invitiation·al Drill Meet 
in 1961; and the first place award 
for the highest score among D. 
C. area drill teams in the Chercy 
Blossom Drill l'>feet at Washing-
tin in April, 1961. 
Cadet Second Lt. James She-
rard, the team's ne\v com1nander, 
received the largest trophy won 
by the unit at Maryland. 
The team is comprised of t\ven-
ty volunteer s from the Univer-
sity's Air F orce ROTC unit and ' 
includes: Lt. Sherard, Donald 
Blu·e, Charles W ilson. Gu)r Drap-
er. Quentin Pair. Arvel Brock-
smith, Gordon Brooks , R obert 
Diggs, Leroy Jones, Walker 
Moore, Gerald Prothro, Ronald 
Huggins_ Earl Blair, Henry de 
Lagarde, Ronald Jackson, Steven 
Jones, Dennis Noble, Kirk Saun-
ders. R·alph Bailey, Edison 
Moore, and Henry O'Brien. 
"As m.ost of the team left the 
Armory,'' remarked Saunders, 
"they indicated to us that they 
would be ready to beat us by the ·. 

























Pe.gc 2 THE llILLTOP . ' l\lurrl1 30, 1962 
The President's Policy Is Even Cleare1" Now 
· Last 1veek, \Ve considered the question of the legality seems to us, 1vould certainly cou nten ance in1rll c c1Lu al 
of the student den1onstrati on 1vhich · \1•as held on the curi osity as 1vell as fr eedo111 of thougl1t and specch-
ca111pus on ]Criday, i\1 ar ch 16, in suppor't of for1ner the right to be aga ir1s t and to IJrotcst policie ., and 
I-lo\va1·d slt1cl e11t Dion Dia111ond 'vl10 is ir1 a Louisiana practices '"1i tl1 \\1l1i cJ1 · () Ile 111igl1t Le i11 disag1·12c1nc111t. 
J. ail. We p ointed out th e President's policy and that U d I d niversity tra .ition in A1nerica, .l101vever, ras nla e 
o f the Stuclen.t P ersonnel D ivision 1vilh regard to the 
a sl1a1·p disti11cl io1·1 bcl\\1ee11 exp1·ession ru1d tliougl1t o n 
lISC of U 11i \•e1·sit,· facilit ic~ !))' st1Jcle11ts g 1·6t111s1 aricl }1~· I h l d h 
· t 1e one· and and socia al1 political ac ti on on t e tJ1esc crit eri on ' •c agl'~ed !hat the den1onstration \1•as 
l . other. In this respect ire h a1·e been quite unlike the u.ni · " unquestionably ill egal.'' T 1at '''as one poin t. 
vcrsities in so n1e parts of Europe· a11d in parts of No11' 1ve 1vant to con,iclcr the full n1eaning and intent, 
Central and South A111erica. "Suppose, " !'lie Pre;iden t 
as \\'e sec it, of t_l1 e 1")1·c.sir1C'11t':; polic,, that 1l1 u ·u11i,·er-
. · stated in one of fhis speeclies, "Ll1at at J·lo1vard \l'e 
sit)' shall not be used as a base for directing the opera· 
grant'Cd a Con1111uuist the r ight to set up a ca rd ca rry· t io ns of social and ]Joli lical action ~roups . Our ron1· . 
i11g 01·ga11izatio11 a11d tl1c)' . said ·N O\V '''e a1·e goi11g to 
n·1e11ts l1e1·e n1·c tl1c r cs11lt o[ a co11(1c1·encc tl1is '''eek 
11ot .be a_ student activity; it ''"o uld r0p,esr· 11l a11 0:1 ts ick 
~gency not co11troll ed by s lL1cle11ts ,,rork i ·1p· \\ it l1i11 .tl1e 
the Universi ty. 
111ily 1ve t ake a third exnn1ple. S11p1oost' 1h nt the . • 
student chapter of the NAACP decided lo pick·: I the 
White H ouse. They \vould picket as represe11 tn! i.' "S o f 
the NAAC.P. H o,vard students could c:ertainly lee! f ree 
to participate in such an eff ort. "'fhere 1vould he no 
tl l~::- cl. h o\\'C\1c1·,'' sa·icl tl1 e P1·csidf•11t, ''fo r tl1e1n to sa)· 
thal lfo11·ard 11niversit v is ]Jicketi11g the White. Tlouse. 
1'h cy co nlrl identify the1nsclvcs ash }{o,vard students. 
13nt lo •a)· th at Il o1vard University i• p icketi ng tl1e 
\\' hi.to ]l ouse 11•ould only bring unnN"cssary Jifficulties · 
fo1· tl 1e l J11ivc1·sit)'·'' 
I 
l direct tl1e eastern seaboarrd operations fr o1n the l:lo-''' i.th the llrrsirl cn t as 1vel l a> a close read in g o{ specc ies 11•ard ca111pus. 1'his is the · 11ea·dquarters.' No,v you 
cl .•li vercd h1• l)r. N nb rit before the studc11t bod y and 
· ) kuo11• 11•here the line is dra\vn? 1'hey •vould not be fac ul l)' of 1th e 1 l nivcr , it ~· of !Vl inneso la (Octnber, 1961 
adn1ilted to tl1e Univ~rsi ty." As long as students 1visl1ed 
nnd at •th e 13rd arinircrsary Corifercnce of th t• Nn liopnl 
Lo discuss, or even to advocate, the Co111111unist (or Assoc ialion of Student P erso nnel Adn1inistratorP (April 
auy o ther) IJhilo>ophy they \vould certainly be free, 
5, 1961 ) . In these speeches, ihe l' re.<itlcllt .clea rly tl1e President assures us. to do so 'vithin the Uni· 
dclin cnted I.he leu:al '1 11ihoritr of the college to cslahl iPh , 
:\1'01r 11hcrc r!o \\ 'C sta nrJ . l t np pears tn tlS Iha! certain . 
i1·1·c~ 1i o11si l) l e cl.crr:e11t:; of t-11 c stt1clc11 l llol'ly 11n\·e co1'1 - \ 
coctrd 1n11 i1.s11c \,•·here 11 01:c rcn ll y ex iots, '!.~here is · · 
r1 ll s.o l11t el)' 11 otl1j11g in tl1e 1)1·esident's slate 11·ic 111ts , .. ·hich 
\Vo uld have ]Jro hibitcd last 1vcek's de111011 >trations, if a 
rccog11ized studel'11t organizatio11 or a g1·oup spo11so red 
· • · d , d . , vers1ty. 
regulat ions conoern1ng stu ent~ e1nonstrat1ons o" hy a11 alrea<l y existin g student organizatio11 had held 
vie11•points as 1vell as his conception of the An1crican Another example may serve to bring tJ1e proble1n 
University tradition and its role in socinl and political even closer to home. In 1960 a group of Ho,vard 
action. students affiliated · •vith CORE came to the President 
Wha•t is tl1e purpose of the Universitv? We \rould and said, " W e \Vant to change the headquarters of 
agree 1vit hthe President \vl1en he says that the function CORE here a11d they will l1ave several organizers that 
. is "to advance the frontiers of knolvledge, both nbout \Vork all through the South, and fund raisers, an.cl 
man nnd about the world and its resources. It seeks their lawyers, and paid secretaries, but it's go,ing to 
to fac ilitate tl1e learning process, to train youn·g nien · be educational because 1ve can learn from watching 
and young 1vomen to. fulfill a constructive purpose in them operate.'' The President, of course, said no. Tl1is 
our s'ociety a11d to 'l1olp llS make den1oc1·ac)' '''ork, is political action. Thi,s is more tl1an just hieing against 
and to n1ake our contribution to the \\·ell-beinp: nian· and protesting something. It would Seri'ously disrupt 
kind ever y1vhere." Such a defin1tion of function, it our educational efforts here. furthermore, thi s \vbuld 
1he dc1nonstrati on. Obviously, · ~here · co uld he 
nothing \Vrong in H o1vard students picketing the Ju stice 
Dcpart111cnt or any other group, for that 111atter . . Des· .. 
pite' ' "h at any student affilia ted \vith NAG or anyoue 
else n1ay sa1·. the "procedural" i;;sue 1vas the only 
issue raised by the l 711i\•ersir)' in thi s ~ase . a11d it \Vas 
in fact the only real issue. 
We are certainly fortunate in havi'ng a Pre•ident . 
1vho stands so strongly in the fore for aca:den1ic free· 
<lorn. It j.s a piity, 110\\1'e\1e1·, tl1a1t \\'e 1l1a \·e ·so111e stt1de11t s I 
\\·l1 0 b)' t'11ci1· ir1·e :-; 1Jo11 sibjli'ty e11lla11 p-e1· th c1;t f1·ecdo111. 
(J. H. W.) 
Abrams Traces Nature Descriptions 
In Greater: Lyric to Medieval Ideas 
Wood Receives Wilson Grant 
For 1962-63 Graduate Study 
.l eron1e I1. \Vood, rllLI.TOP Edi-
to1·, has been a'va1·lle<l a J oin t 
' 
spring and in the sumn1er of 
1961 \Vas a Lucy Moten Fel!o\v 
I 
( F 1· 1?1n Pag·e 1, col 3) 
of I1n1nortality, and T i1ttern Ab-
bey), She•lley (The Dejectio1i Ode 
and W est W i1id). and in Keats' 
Ode to a N ·ighti1igal.< .. 
Noting that literary forn1s a1"e 
never ''created'' but evolve, Dr. 
Abrams traced the some n1ajor 
characteristics of th is form back 
to t he i11ftt1 c11ces of lite1·a1·y al1d 
phHosophical conventions r unning 
through the Neo-classic age and 
bucl< to medie·val ti1nes. 
Young Republican Federation 
Draws Up Regional Platform 
By JOHN ]ONES 
Converging on those impeccable 
Blue Ridge llfountains •vhere 
Monticello hovers over the beau-
tiful University of Virginia cnn1-
pus \Vere delcgn tes from the Re-
g ion III College Young Republi· 
cans Federation. The Conven-
tion consisted of students fron1 
TI1e JIIIL TOP 
American, Georgeto\vn, Ho,vard, 
George Washington, and \\' ash. 
ington nnd J..ec U nivet·sities. The 
Colleges \Ver·e Concord, l1oanoke, 
Richrnond Professional Insti tute, 
Rnnd ol ph-~facon, and \Villian1 
and Mary, 
~1~11 0 Jlt11·posc of L\1e con ventio11 
wa s to dra\v up a platforn1 for 
the i·cp: ionnl co11fe1·e11cc of Yot111g· 
ReJlU l)lica11s. Tl1is is in J)1·e11a1·11-
The nature desc1·iptions in the Southei·n Education Fot1 nd c.1t ion-
"Greater. Lyric" are :traceable to Woodro\V vVilson Fello\vs·hip for 
the medieval .theological .conee.pt graduate stud)' in sumnier 1962 
?f :n,atural obJects as _h~1ng \' l.s - find in the i·cg·t1lar acalle111ic year· 
1ble symbols of the D1v1ne v\1111 · 1962-63 
and Agency, This concept g·ave Unde~ the tcr111s of t he a2·ree .. 
rise to the employment of natu re ment, ,the Southern Ertu cation 
111e•tnphors in poetry. These nat- Foundation's con trib uti on 'vi 11 
ui·nl 1110tnpho1·s becan1e 1·ep1·esen- covci· t he cos t of i·oom, b oa1·d, 
t ative of the ''Di vine I dio111, God's ttiition, and feC!s foi· the sl1n11ne1· 
· Lnngu•nge" in poetry, ·a medieval session. In the fall , the \\lood ro\v 
t 1·adition. \VhicJ1 WAR trnns1nit·ted 'Vil son F·e}lo\vsh ip n1c1~· h<' h eld nt 
througoh the 18th Century "loon] any p: rndu ate school in the United 
poen1s," \vhich \Vere poc111s con. States or C'anada. Each fello1v· 
ccrned \\•ith p1·esentin;r pOC"tic l1c- sh ip r.C'lvei·s tu ition, fees
1 
nn<l 
scriJ)tions of pa1·tic1.1la 1· nncl i(le?1- $1500 . foi· cxi1enscs . 
tificd natural forn1ations . into the In addition to his HILi.TOP ac-
1·oi11nntic 1~1 1· i cs . tivitiC's - he 11r. .:; been on t he 
The use of thr d1·an1utic d0-
vice of the 1 'Ii~1 1·i c P e1·sona'' \Vf.IS 
seen by Dr. 1\brams as bcing-
adopted not through hi storic in· 
flucnces hut hecnu se of pot'tic 
neccssitv. Withou t this devic e 
• 
staff f o1· four years - Mr. \Vood 
is li sted in Tl' /10'.c: T1l' /10 · A 1110 ·11r1 
St1~dc11fR 111 A 111r1·ica·11 ('flllc,qcs 
a,11rl l lui11 1·1· .•ifi~.,. Ile \VH' induct-
ed into Phi l~eta . 'Knp p11 last 
f ,etle1·s to tlic Editor 
. . . 
to the Unive1·sity of Edinbt11·gh, 
Scotland. He ·is a inember of ~ 
the Hon·ors Progrn1n of t he C,,] _ 
lege of Liberal A 1·ts, an hono1·s 
student in the Departrnerit of H is· 
tory, an<l a ll1<~n1bcr of K'appa 
Delta Pi !1onor Society in Edu-
cation ., 
A m~mbe1· of Alpha Phi On1eg-a f 
National Service Fraternity, .·i 
Wood served as chairman of the 
Fra te1-nity's J.-cadct·ship Seminar 
held here Jast autumn. He is a lso 
a nicmber of the University Com-
mittee on Oan1pus Standards. 
J,ast year he appeared \vlth a 
panel of th ree other eollegoe edi-
tors on the CRS-TV progorn111 , 
''Accent. ' ' 
\Vood is also the recip ien t ·of a 
tenchin.c· as~·i sban tshin in t l1 e Di· 
vision of An1ericnn Studi es, Uni- ·I 
' 'e1·sit.y of Minensot}\. 
• 
\ 
Member tion fo1· t11e N;1tionnl Con\1cntio11 . 
A1sot·inte-d Co lleJ:'i,n.tf" l,reu The })lntfo1·111 i·tsrlf \Vas su1·111·i s-
ln tercolle1ria te Pre>• 
t l1 c 111elii tative n1icldl0 p::i ssng-E> 
,,~ottl cl l1a\7c }o!; t its JJOctic .-0ffect · 
and beco1nc abst1·act }Jl1iloso1"hiz- On International1'Week 
t in o4d ..,.,,..t, lv . exceo1 d uring ho ll ct.vt .,,d ingly libe1·al to be con1in.r; f1·0111 ftn•• e11..,,,1n&tlon period1. bv the atvd...,n a sot1tl1e1·n i·cgion \\· l1e1·e co:1se1·_ 
of Howard Unlveraitv, We1hi11aton 1, D.C vat1'ves }1ave do111i11atcd both par-Second (' le11 mll iling app licat ion pendlr1g 
• the Pott Office. -Washington . D.C. ties. Everyone, hO\\•eve1·, ,\·as 
l..,ot4'..dtlef . . , • • . Jorom• H. Woed d t t k • e \\Tj tl1 the 
"miaM'iil ldfto, .. , , , , MichMI n.tw1I Pl'SJ"a1·e 0 a ·e lSSll . 
I · ••• Man-OM ... R•rmond L. fiftdi oppo:::.ition. Most of the colleges 
EDITORIAL STAFF \Vere conse1·vative, \Vith the ex-
• aa ldlter . .. ... ...... A. o.,. D1 r•r G 
lone ll Johnson , Mildred Pettaway, ception of An1e1·ican, eo1·ge 
Sandra Olfua, Julie Cox. IOOf' K~ 1'.tT h' t d H d Zik. She l le l1mm ie , J Nnn• long. vv as tng On, an O\\ra1· . 
Herbert Mltche ll . Rollulamln Qu.,.,.. The convention became fasci-
der , Jot..,h Gross , Peu lett• Jon-. nating ,vhen the co11servatives 
Portl1 Scott. CherlMla Moten, RoO-
b ;e McCeulev and liberals began to 'delete from 
Pwtwe Edttor · · · · · · · · MildrM ,.,...,,y the amendmeTits to other amend-
K.,-m!t Revnolda, John Jonea, J9f'-
•ldlne Ward law , Glori• Primm, ments , 'and again to ma1{e motions 
Jolin Wllliemt, Flvnn Fre>ler to the effects of the deletions.' 
''"'" ltlltof .. .. ........ Wiiii ... FMt• E d , k' f th ] t Jem .. McCannon. Nonnie Mldgeotte, ng-age ln ma Ing' 0 e p a -
• Jamee Sima, Francia Wona-S•m form \Vere many committees and 
c.., ldltor · ·"' "'''' '' ''' T- 1 .. " sub-committees. Aa"t C1"y ldlter ...... . Heritert Mttai.n: 
w 1111 am A . Johnson . Jon k ill.,,, The convention \Vith its sup-
Jun l . Turner. lrah M. O...r lea, • • 1' · 
M. c. Jolin port of the U.N. and 1ts po rcies 
P •••• s ·, ldl'lot .. ...... . Cart ..,..,. and backing the basic hu1nan 
Art ..::,•
11 
.. C: 1.•_·~~: . ~~~~ •. ~OPRe•fvt: w.n. i·ights gua1·anteed each individual 
J•meti McC•nnon , Ge il John son, in this count1·y. The convent ion 
••r.t.!~~1~. ~:i.l~~ Jl!d~!~~ Crc••CM• also went on 1·ecord as backing-
•••• S.U9'f•ry . .. ...... Lind• Rob•'"°" some ,velfare benefits, but the 
Tls ' '' · · · · · · · · · · · o.i1 John.ae. LcMi . up \"as st1']] conserVa·tive \Vhen JMfri•, Wllfette L. Gt-••R•, s.... gro ,., · . . 
t.. Porta, Bwnlc• a.., Mllt'Y &en it came to anti-trust }eg1slat1on, 
Dimery tc. 
c wlalio. M.ftKref . . . . . • TliomM D•vlti e . 
a.Mione oxpr••ed In Letters to the Edi· Tomo1·ro\v at T1·inity Co,Jlege 
tor ..,d In 1lonod columns ind f~,. t he District of Columbia \vill h old 
_,ktM do not n..:..1•r llv reflect the Vl9WI • 
fllf '"'- ed itor-a. its convention. Also 1n the mak-
R009 223, Student C9nter ing he1·c at Howard is a Young-ouponr 1~100, &t. 2as · 
lohi f'9Pf"•en tstlve for n·atJonal •dvertising 
fft The H ILLTOP 11 the Nliti onei Advert lainci 
a.rvice, 18 E. 50fh Street. New York, ,....,.. 
Vo.rt. Advert is ing rifM on reau.t. 
-
Republican Club under the mod-
eration of Dr. Martin and the 
Citizenship Pro.iect. Interested 
persons s hould contact either Dr. 
1\1a1-ti n or J ohn Jones. 
, lng. 
T11is techniqt1e, bJ' p1~esentin!! Dea1· Si1·, · 
the ~pcnl.;:e1· as a p1·i\rate indiv id. I nte1·natio~nl - V.'eek on Ho\•:a1·d 
11 al in A natu 1·a1 scc11e, \\•ho 1·c- Uni \"ersity' s ea111pus is an annt1al 
acted to t he sett in_g- in an c1110- e\rent \vhich p1·esents to tl1c ca111-
tiona1 \\ray, succe~sft1'lly combined pt1s ce1·tain cultt11·n1 activities of 
cmot.ion a11d i11eclitation . intu ition fo1·eign cou nt1~irs. I t is desir-:ned 
and r e·ason. Thus was ''head and to engende1· betrtet• inte1·national 
heart; t houirht and feeling; the relationships. 
,\~orld of the intellect and the Ho\vever, this J'e-a1· it cannot be 
world of nature. joined together said •that a laek of publicity ]>re-
in an ~'indissolubl·e union.'' cipitated t hi s lethargic r esponse 
Thus, said Dr. Abrams. was ofn •the palrt toh~ t hde st;ibdent. t Und-
the poet 'able t·o t ake issue with . o1·tt1nat~ Y is escn es ·~ t·~n 
the alien•ation of t he spirit caused not atypical of th~ Ho,va1 d stn-
by the tyranny of the senses, and dent \vhere , ~e fa!Js to suppo1-t 
to effect a combination of subject adequately th ings 1nt1;l!eetual. I f 
d b . t H abl to re ''re assume that the stt1dents ha,•e an o iec . e \Vas e - ]' 1 · t t · f · effect ~ " community both h,uman very .itt ~ int'lelreds in t ore1gnl 
d · · ' th what countries, it s 1 oes no excu -an cosmic, a union \Vl , h f . th· ·. t· · _ t 
· f t 'th h t · human pate t em 01 e11 a 1oc1ou, a -is o na ure \Vl w a is · tendance at the lecit11·e given b>r 
Dr. Abrams received his de- R. Sar gent Shriver. Director of 
grees from Harv4 ard Co·11eg-e the Pea ce Co1·1)s. 
'vhere he \\ras elected to Phi Beta This st1mme1· H o\va1·d Unive1·-
J(appa . He has been .the recip- sity is to becon1e a training center 
ient of F.ockefeller, F ord and for th e P eace Co1·ps. ~lfr . Sh1·ive-1· 
Guggenh'eim fello\vships, and is in his !IJldress said th'at 25 % of 
the auth or of The ftf i1·ror and the the '"orkin!? staff of the P eace 
La1n p , The M~'lk of Paradise. and Co1·ps in Vilashington a1·e n1en1-
I .. iteratil1·e a11.d B elie.f. He is a!lso . ber s of minority g1·ouns. v;.ras 
t he Editor of The N orton Aiithol- the attendance at hi s lecture that 
ogy of E nglis h L ite1·atilre, and is to be expect ed from students of"' 
at present , Whitkin Professor of ' 'seat of ]ea.ming'' r epre·sent ative 
Engli sh Literature at Corn<>ll of the lal'gest minority group in 
Univer sity. the U.S.A.? 
If one s11011ld .sc1·utinize cc11·f•-
fully the response sho,v11 at 
dances, talent s l1 0\\ 'S. and co1·ona-
tion of Qt1eens 1 one i·cadily i·ecog-
nizes an inclination on the pa1·t 
of t he students to,vards the more 
inconsequen·tial things of life. 0 11 e 
\Vould expect a college studen t to 
exe1·cise more ·intellectual rn atu 1·-
ity in his jndgn1ent. The time 
h·ad been long past •v'hen a re-esti-
rna1tion of ou1· 'valttes sho t1 ld have 1 
' been m·ade. I .. et 1t s re~1~ou ·11 our 
forces an~ attack th is n1ost urgent 
p1-obleJn. 
' Dear Sir: 
Yours truly, 
F aith Daniels 
Kindy pe1111it me to express n1'y 
deep appreciation and my con-
gratulations to the International 
Club and those responsible for 
''All Nation's Night'' \vh icl1 v,ras · 
hel d dur ing International \Veek. 
Part icularly, I \VOuld like to pay 
special and great p1·aise to t he 
gentlem an, Mr. M ateechand Pel-
tooran1. 'vho so ably c1nceed the 
progra111. . . 
I thinl{ Vire sho11ld have more of 
this. What about a repeat per-
formance? : · 
Sincerely yours , · 








'I' Tl 1c 11 I L l . T 0 P 
- --------·-
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S~· 111j1 l 1•lJ1~· .()1·('lll'~;L1·:1 (tct )1 1· .,., 
2-i i: 1 Con :l ti tt1 ti 111tcil jf~:l'. . 'Tl1i 
\1·ill lie t.]1(' ."'t'l' (J J1 (l i1~1. i1· (lf \'()1 
c01·!s in t}1e 1·c'cc:1tl~· · 1·;1,111 Jr('• 
1\1irl ,,·ee\\ '<'1·ie'"' of l}l Jl:1i1· .. .: 01 
(' o ll '.:'C' 1·L _,.: . 
Tan1-a119a Ew.ell A1·my 
s,~abJJa1,.d-Blacle Lay 
ueen; 
re a th 
@LP CO. JHC, 1962 ~. ~ ~ 
13· 
·j~ \ l(' ~-f1ll l l'l" "J'e: ... ~,:-; j1;;11-.j:--t }J Ll l' . 
ir1to i;1t 1·11:1~ion11l fD.:11c. \';}1c"11 11 
''011 t l10 ·r·,·1~: 1 il-:r>,. !-:~· i.. •!"'1 11 ,·titi 11 
i11 ~){)~('(1\\' i11 \!! .• ). l !t' ]/'.'!" .'Jllllfl1! 
\\·it11 ill<' , -:tli0nnl S~·!1111\1on~: i 11 
fl1!0l'( ' l', 101:(\, 
c :,. i, !l ("i i !)l ~t l !~ 
( :ii)" 'ftllll' . 
J-lavc ~-ot1 e,·c1· \·i:-:itcll \ \.11s l1-
i r1r~·to11' s 1110!1L1111c 11t llu 1·i 11g· ti l l' 
C: h c1·1 ·~ · !i lo:-;_s (1111 sc;lson ? 'J' l1e 
> S t tt<l 011t c··ot111c:il of tl1 c Col!c'.ge of ' 
[ ,i l)c1·al .-\1· L~ is S jJO llSO l"iTI .Q,' a t o111· 
of tl1e c~iJJ i l<t L on s ~1t11 1 ·( l£i J' .i\ p~·il 
7. ']' h e g·11i<l0<l !1t1:-) t.0111· ,,-ill i11-
clu(le visits t\J the i 'a 111011.5 111011t1· 
111cnts . tl1C' ).~ a tiona l .<\ q11::11·it1111 , 
En1bass:-i· J~ o,,·, tl1c C<1 i1itol ;111d 
otl1 c1· s it.l's. 
' . 
...1 ... --------- ·-·------·rhc t h1·ce l1ot11· Lo u1·, f1·0111 2 -.-, 
j) .111 .. ,,· il l c u . .;t flt't ~, c e 11 ts 1·011i1<.I 
trip pe r pcr;.on. Tickets \Viii he 
on sale in 1·00111 11 ~ of th~ Sttt-
ll ent l~ e11t (' !" u11 t il 1:1·i(laJ1 , .:\JJ1·i l (). 
_'\l·. \\ ( ~• l l·: t·: .\ .. . '.\1 i ..... l~; 1 1 · I1:1r ; 1 \\ ·, . , ,,,. , . , \ 1 ·111 ~· l' (J'I '( : QltCcr1, 1961-62, 
f " l ' tl\ • I .. '.\li-.... ' I ' :1111 :i1·;1 J·: ·.1-t•ll , 1l1t· I I('\~ ()ll('<: ll. ·r11(• ~l"t.'J lt~ tt' ~l~ 1J1 e 







Today. the young ni an pl anning his life realizes 
as never before that in today' s \VO rld hi s 0 11 ·11 
future is tied inevitably to An1crica·s future. 
Ho1v can he serve both ? 
Many college graduates, both 1nen and \1omcn, 
are finding a 1·c\vard ing ans,ve1· on tl1e Aero-
space Tean1 - as officers in the U.S. Air Force. 
Here is a career that is con1pclling in its chal-
lenge and opporti~fi i ty. And it is a \vay of life 
Photo by Williams -
that holds the unsurpassed sa ti sfactions that 
con1e \vith service to country. 
As a college student, how can you 
become an Air Force Officer? 
If you have not con1pleted Air Force ROTC, 
Officer Training School provides an opportu-
nity to qualify for a variety of vitally needed jobs 
in the Aerospace Age. A graduate of thi s three-
month cot11·sc ea1·ns a commiss ion 'as a second 
lieutenant. Also open to college n1en is the 
Navigator Trai ning progran1. 
For full inforn1ation - including. the chance to 
obtain graduate degrees at Air Force expense -
see the Air Force Selection Tea1n \vhen it vi sits 
your college. Or write: Office r Career ln forn1a-
tion , Dept. SC23. Box 805, New York 1, N .. Y. 
•• 
• IP orce ' 




'f <~111a1·:1 l~\\•cl l . ~\ jl111i o1· i11 tl1c· 
L't)lle .'-' '·' of" l . il1c1· ~1 \ .-\i·t~ \\·: 1s 
<· t· r..,'.·n,.,( ! ) ! i"s :\ 11 1 i~· [\ (}'~ '-. :1t 
tl1".' :1 1l''lt:il ~ I ili1 ; 11·~ 1:,111 l1c•'.tl 
F 1· i<i<1) ·. ):·11·rl1 1 r; i11 tl1'.~ (;1· :1i1·! 
T"-! c1l l1·00111 o · ~!;e \ \ il!·~1·<i 1I11t(•]. 
.Jfi ss E,,.t !1. \i· 110 h:1i l · f1·0: 11 
.r r ;1 1· 1· is bt11·;.!·. i ) l' ,, ·1 . ,,~· 1 \-.111 i Ll, \\ · ~1" 
c·• 11\\" Jl <'(l 1 1~· J f <111oi·c11·~· \~1clct 
Colonel R~11·il<t 1·. 1 \ ':t•n \·p1· i'·Ti .::." 
.1.1·111}' 1~0·1· ( ~ lfll)l - ~. 
ln L'll1l:cc! i11 t!1n (~ L1c~·11 · ::; \\·l1 ite-
g·O\\' Jl C(I C' (!ll j ·t- \\"CJ'(' : (':i 1·0]:-.·11 
J\ lJ s t on, ·1·11iv.:1 (;:·ig-.'"'il ~· • . Ji111111i e 
:r o l1 11~o n, 1r: ~1 1· bc.11 ·ro. '.\f o.Ll l1 c\\"" · 
'l'he1·c sa T~ol1 in ::ion, 1,incia \'\.clrh 
a11cl Jo~·re \ \'il lot1.Q.·l1 ll ;: . 
Sevc1·:1 l cll;1 n !.!;cs 111c.11·\-:e< l tl1i s 
,V C' ~11·' s J-, ;t ll. ' r l1i::; \\·a .5 Ll1 c f11 ·:-;t 
ti111c tl1at b o t:l1 l1n -;i1· }111rl a<l-
1·anccrl ca(l cts ~Ltr n ll e(l t..h c fo 1·111a l 
affai1·. 1:i 1·c,Mio ~1.~]\- t,\,-o 111ilita1·\· 
. ' . 
bia ll s \\•e1·e l1 elcl. :i se111 i-fo 1 · 111~1 l 
dance on C:1111Jlll:'.': fo 1· } ) ~ s i c caclet s, 
and a s111all, .fo1·111 a l l>c1 ll ofl'·c.·n111 · 
p11s fo1· a<lvf1ncecl c~t c l ets . 'l'l1e 
:iff~1i1· \\·a s 11la1111ccl IJ~' tl1 e c a rl P t s 
thc111 !'; c1 ves, \vith Ca1) tain Richa1·cl 
~1. T.ce, Assistant P rdfesso r of 
Milit,nry Science. 
In othe1· A1·1ny TI.OTC activ iti es, 
a \v1·csth \Vas Iai cl on ·tl1e to111l) 
of the l l nl-:11 d,vn So1rli e 1· on l\1a1·c11 
17th by the Scabba~ <l and Bla de ~1ilitary Sodiety Captain J an1es 
L-e Van. pas t Dep11·t~1 N.ational 
Com111an(l cr of Sca1)1)a1·d and 
Blade. laid the \vreath. 
' 













~ The ce1·e111011y \\l fi .<; \1eld t 0 c<1t11-
1nen101·ate National Scabba1·cl a n <l 
Blade Day. The or["anization is 
a nati onal h oP01· :.;oci<?t '.1.- f o 1· n1 cm-
bers of the Ad vanced Corps of 
.the Army, Navy, and Air Force 
ROTC. Also taking- pa1·t in the 
ce1·emony \vc1·e Geo1·g-eto,,·11 and 
:\•Yar~1lan cl Univei·s it ies 
Case in point - the 
S ll1·1·t5cl l i.s 111,, 
-T opis cl1l scig1ie11 1· 
.~1:sa. l d'az1l1· non·re!tllable rtlractable bill pen 
S1l1· l'1· 111:111e11stte spafilfl(' 
'!'as,<;(' p1lclcli·11 g.<? (['01· 
<111.11.<? a,f11eol('s 1 (/ e 11ti<' l 
Coch:tail clc 111i11 11 if 
T oast 11i a c a,b1·e 
<le l'a,eclc s1i1· r eatis t,, 
11 1tx Bclcc!1a1i t es ('J l cl <' 1l tellcs 
f., l11iclc clc l'c .':J /J1·it 
DC!i1·e cla11s 1t1t vc 1·1·c 
Cli ci11t s cla11s lllt vc1's . 
.'iolilolJ 1tc- le l ha r y ir 
Extra length. Extra·long ink ·supply. long 
long-lasting. You never refill . Long (fine 
or medium) point. You see what you 
write. Retractable. Easy top-button ac· 
t io n. Six colors . Color of the pen is 
color of the ink. Perfect balance. No writ· 
ing fatigue. Smooth-writing. No smudging, 
no sk ipping, no false starts, The Lindy 
UTRACTAPEN. It measures up. 
.4 ll Pct 1·1i assc so111110!<·1i t 
E t pc1ssi i.ste. J. 
to make a long story short ... 8 
!•·· l •-0 
manufactured by '' ' 
Lindy Pen Co. Inc. Culver City, Calif. U.S.A. 
Hogar A. Nicholas • 
What touches off the vicious vacation riots in resort 
towns from coast to coast? \Vhat n1adness causes 
the drunkenness, open immorality, viole11t battles 
with police? What sudden mob impulse can moti-
vate a · cro\vd of 30,000 educated young men and 
women into a rampage of destruction? Perhaps it's 
a ne\v \vay to "let off steam" ... a savage kind of 
self-expression. But \Vhy . are so n1any college 
students-presumably the nation's 111ost "adult" 
and sophisticated · young people-involved? · Why 
do they knowingly risk their futures, even their 
lives for a few hours of \vild abandon? I n the new 
April McCall's, don't miss the unbelievable, yet 
t rue, report on the spread of this insane activity ... 
the terrible price you may have to pay if you're 
involved .. . and ho\V you can help stop the insanity. 
. 
in the new April 
- '. c·· · ,, 1·" . . ~. . 
















' rl11· Gadfly's B11zz • • • 
Extremists, Take Note 
• 
• 
'l'11i s is <:ll1 OJ)e11 1ctte1·. to ''l::x-
t1·e111ists. l•'cll1::1t1cs , ~ln Li rxl11bi-
tioni~ts.'' I fin<! tl1a t I ha\' C t o do 
sor11c cla1·if\rit1 f•' of ce1· tai11 con-
" b fused points, like that rally that 
\\1a s stngetl b)· ' 'ex t 1·er11 ists' ' l \\'0 
\\'ee l1.s :.ig·o. F 1i·::.t of ;1Jl .-in 1·cx -
t1·e111i .:::;t.'1 is ::l. 11~· st t1de11t ,,·}10 is 
111i sgt1 iclecl e11oug·l1 to g·o ar1tl 
;;1 g i t:i tc c1lJot1t seg1·egati011. Ti e;1 lly 
00\\· . \ \ '\1\" <lo \'O l l \\'Cllll. t O g'O a.11d 
. . . ~ 
cat1~e t1·ot1ble ,,·he11 C\'l'I')r thi11g 
i:-; 1 .. ::oin.~· ~o p:oorl? J.ool~ . it' tl1c 
Lo1·cl 111 C'~1 11t N eg·1ol':5 le> \1otc 111 
:\f i~:-i:-~·i1111i, lie ,,·01 1lcl 11<1\·e g·1•1c 11 
t l1c111 tl1r· 'u::.1llot. \\1!1:: d{) :.·011 
\\' tin t t() (•()Jl.1C 011 110\\'U l'd ' s C~\111 J)l!S 
:1 11<! Lttl\.;: <tbt1t1t 1l1a t ·? .l\ ncl Di ::1-
11 1tJ r1cl '? [ cL t \1n t l>{' a lcs~o 11 to nll 
0 ~L1·rn1ist.s. \\.11 ;.1!, i!' l1c Q'C'L::; 111·i-
c.;011 t1 lcr1·s i11 1~~1 to 11 J~ot1 p-C'? ll C' 
nl'' 'a '.\'·s '''rt5 n h ot\1 c~t cl 11·it..l1 }1i::; 
Slll)\'Cl'Si·;e tal l.;- ;1 bot1t ( ((!t'lllO-
c1·ac:·'' ~111:·,,· a~· . \\'ho 11 ct'Cl:-; tha t 
t111\·1,·~1\:.! :.\ l e? I 11?·efc1· ca dillacs 
• • 
n11cl c 1) tillio11~ a11 ~ <lc1\· . 
t\O\\' . tl1e J)OSi l i011 () ( tl1c l 11i-
ve1·si t :·'! \\.l1;1Ls ~1 \l t hi s n o11sc11se 
rtl)ot1t llci11p: clc 11 ied rJe1·1111ssio11 
fo1· , ·ot11· 1·uli , · '! I ::.n ' t that cit1itc 
• • 
clear'! \\'h ite it a 1) JJl'0 \1cs of c111y 
a c li o11 i:1 g-~1inst i11j11stic0 ::t n<i (1 1 "-
c1·i111i11ati011-it c·,111not bcoome a 
bn sc f o1· so t.:i ~tl ~ic:t1011 . J) e.s iclcs 
y ott J.;:110\\' J-'Oll \ \ 'CJ 'Cl \ ' L l'C'a l l;; 
(/e 11it'fl J)e1·1111s.::;10!l . I t ·-.; 11ol ~1 
(}llC &ti< •Jl o f 71ul1 <·11 . !11e 1' (•l\' o f }1J 11-
<~e<l 11rr.~. \\ . \1 ~1L i f ~ · 0 11 t 1· il·rl to fol-
io\\' t.l1c 1)1 ·c1t·('llt11 c s. . a11cl ,,·e11t. t11 
t11e St11(_lcr1t ( 'ot1!1cil t l1 e ll i1'C'(·to1· 
tl1 c St t1l!c11L I\ ct..i "·itics . tl1C' Sec:1·l·-
tc1 1·.J,· of tl1c t •11i \·c1·sit \' tl1e n e.-i 11 
of ·t.l1e Cl1::11)e\1 01· <11l~:onc e lse ? 
D OC:'i tl1i~ J)J'(l\"C t h <.lt tl1t'IC i:-: <:l. 
1)(1 / i('Jr Ag:c~i11..-t o;ol'i a 1 JJ1·olc::;t (111 
ca11111 1:.f;'? 01· cou 1·~c 11 ot '. .A.. 11 t l1; 1! 
l1::t Jl]lC!lPLI i;; t ha t ~/ OLl \\' Cl'C ca t1gl1L 
in a11 t111f o1·tu 11a t e co111 b i11ation <if 
J'(• g·11 \ f1tic111 ~ . lTO ll J,OJl\\' li l.;:c t ll l' 
.Te\\'::l i11 Gc1· 111< t l 1~·. 1! L·ll l l' Jll l)!'I' 
t,}1 e1·l' \ \ ·;1-.: i1 0 7J11{i (·11 t o ex Lei 111j 
nn 1.r 11 1 {'!~1 . i t' ::; j 1 1 ~L t l 1~1t ,,·J1r t1 ;2 11 
tl1C' 7 ('r11 1 / (1 /iri11.~ \\·c 1· c co111lJir1crl it 
sot·t cf' g·e:l \C: tl1e i111111·rssio 11 t \1;1t 
t l1e 1·c \\'l:l S a 7Jr1 l i l ·!J · l~ c 111e111l> 0 1 · ? 
Tl1~1 t n\I ca111c out at ~u1·cn1 l)i11·g. 
So i f ~· o t i go a1·ot1 11d sa.':111 g 
tl1 ;1t Lltl' l T11i \·c 1·s it3.r OJJ]r1·01·cfl n nc 
tl1ing bttt }J t1 1 ·111i i ~ so111e t hi 11,.!, 
else. tl1 at'$ 11ot f~1 i1·. 1·ot1 J,n 11\\' 
this S. 1 •. ln .; t itu ti on <111p 1·0 \ ·(';.:. r·f'-
sistn11 Cl' to inj11 ::. tice . l ~ook ~11 :ill 
tl1e pictt11·es of 1In1·1·iet 1't1l1r1 1: i 11. 
:111 <! 17' 1·e1l t'1· i<·l-: n oug·las:i nll o'. 1· 
the <.·~1 1~11 1 \1s. 01 cou 1·se, if l f c.t1 ·1·1t·t 
T l1l1111 a11 l1c_1t.I co 111 e a11 cl 1·ec1t1es t<·cl 
11e1·111i"'sit1 11 t,o 11se t.h c liast•111c11t 
of ·1·11e Jlc_11·1·i C't Tt1b111an q11ac! -
1·:111c:l <~ ~l:-5 ;.1 ;.:. t o 11 in tl1c 1111<ie 1 ~ 
gi·c;t1 11c l 1·ail,vay , ;;!1e 111 i i~ht 11 ~1 \·r 
beC'11 al l t.an g le (l L1JJ b ~· µ roc• r (lt11·cs 
too. 1 '11is <lop..;11' t 111C' ~1 1 1 i,\1:1t t 11 c 
U11 i\'C l'sity didn ' t ap1)1·0,· e . It docs 
11ot 111e~t11 tl1at . at a ll. 0 1·, s he 
n1ip:l1t l1 ;i \C her.11 told c_1s ~;Ott \\·e1·c 
111'11e l.' 1 1i \re1·si t~· ca11r1o t lJecon1e 
a l ';1c;;.r• f•)I ' soc ial .actio11.'· Sec it's 
n o t l1!t1~· JJc1·so11al . 
\\'!1:11.:::. tl1 is r \1cat· al)()tl l11· i11g -
i11g: ; t ' 'c 1· i111 i11al' ' o t1to t h is car11 -
1111s . S \1~l.111 e! Y o11 J.;:nO \V better 
tha11 tht\t. Y ott i· call:-:i.• do11't cx -
11ect to hav e J)co11lc \\111 0 g o 
::11 ·0 1. 111ct b1· e~11i:i11 g- la \\'S i·u n 11 i 11.1.~ 
Ul'O llllll OUl' 1.:~ll ll ]lll S \\' }l >' tJ1;-1 t '~ 
al1110:-; t a s r x t 1·c111e as ' \'•111l rl l1c1~·r' 
bl'Cll Miss rru l) lllall 1S \\"anting t o 
11[-l\'l' slLl\'Cs 11 t·1·c. C(_• 1·Li inl >' ~·ott 
l.;:11 0\\' ;l})OUt 11 L}l(' Rt1l0 ( ) f 1.<11\·'' 
UJ)Olt 1\·l1icl1 0111· 'societ ~· i:; l1;1:;0c!. 
1'11r clt1tv fl f tl1p 1·iiizC'11 is to 
o! t· ~· 1 1 e l:t Y I" e\·e r1 if it s a.y, as ii:. 
OllC'C' <Ji<_! t l1 0 )J ('~'.'J'O r11·r 011] \' ;3/ ,-1 
• • • 
11t1111[111, 01· t 11<1t, ·' No N C'g- 1·0 1111!; 
IC'~:\ 1 i·i!, hts wl1icl1 t t ,,·hi te man i s 
IJ11t1111! t11 r'<.\i. Jl(>ct,'' a s t l1c C4t ltrt 
L(J](l 01 ' D1·c cl* s onic tin1e age. 
' • • • By I. C . . .\lie 
to ti·,, to cl1a11ge tl1ings ove1·-
11ig·ht '? 1-.hcy Si1.j·,' '\\'C ii.re not i·ea\~ 
ly co 11 c·c1·ned. Do ,,.c lool( 01)-
l)t·esseci? \\. J1a l's al l Lh1 s nons en se 
a b11ot 11 11111;111 Jiµ:11i t~· .' 1 • .\11 t11n t 
sttifl' '' <l0 \\·11 t l1e1·c'' is n ot i·eall~· 
.:1n·cc:Li11g t1 :s , so ,\·!1J· do you al -
\\· ::1~· s l1c.11·c Lo l1c }1a1·p ing on t t '? 
\\ 11~· cloc..; Ll1. fIILLTIJ l~ ll i:l\' ( 
a]\,-a ~·'S L1> be tJ1·i11t ing s t o 1·ics 
c_tl)OLlt it'? \\' 11: · ca11 1t J' Oll a llO\\' 
tis Lo 1·c•1)1·cs-. it i11 JJcace? 1' 
'l 'l1c' : ;11 e g·0Lti11g· i11a d . I ({011'1 
bla111c tl1e111. 1c<.1t1"c f t111ny a s 1t 
sot1 11c!s to ~·oLr, the~r are hc1J)])Y . 
'·01t1· sl11(/c.,:11t~ aJ ' (' co11 t e11l , ?I .. <: 
j1~st t/1(·.~c c1yil11/ <1 1's.' 1 See, it 's 110;, 
lil~l' r i1 <tl cxt 1·e111 1s t 1Vln lcol111 _\. 
so. 1·s tll:1t 1 '1'!1c blacl.;;: i11::t11 !S 
. ' 
g-c•Lli 11'.!· ~· 1 )i1 · i tt::.tl l> ' · i·;.1t, soft. aJl l l 
g· 1· c;1c;;:·. " l 's .itic;;,t, t 11 a t ot11· sLll-
t l e11t~ ;11·(' (·11 11 /· 11! •• ~o i11 stea cl o• 
bt1µ·µ:i1 1 ~ tl1e111 c_1!)011t th is ' 'equal-
ity h1l" 11·h)· dnn 't ) 'OU al! g·o and 
clo ~0 11 1C't\1i11g- to11:-t1 uct i\'e a 11d 
<-LCCe1J ti1l)l(•, li!..:c 110!'1113.l \\'Ci l -nd-
jt1stccl J)eo11le'? \\'11>· rio11 ' t ~·oLi l! 1 
Joi11 a l·'1·at, if ~·ot1 l ik C' s111 g·i11._. 
<lilt! <·l<l\lJJi11g s) 111 t1t· l1 '! 









-·~ ··----~· . '11\BBER 
\ 
SNAP 
' S11a11 ll!l yol1r a1Jpeara11re· 
,,-itl1 Arro' v TalJbcr S11;111. 
J-fc1 e 's a college shi1·t \vi th tl1e dis ti nctive 
tab col lar minus the 11uisa11cc of a 




T'he tabs s11ap together unclcr the ti o knot 
givin ~: you the crisp, clean "savoi 1· fair'" ' look. 
rl ' 1·y 1'ctbbc1· S11ap fo1· a c l1D.11gc ol' lJ~l CC i r1 
st1·iped oxfo1·d, wl1ii(· :111cl colo1 ~ . 










''You guys go wherever you want. 
I'm going where the girls are." 
''When I was a freshm an, the seniors won. 
When I was a sophomore, the seniors won. 
When I was a junior, the seniors won, 
Now this." 
• 
GO NEAR THE WATER. Spring is the time when students start thinking about 
water fun. We say: Splash up a storm. Have a lark. But please be careful. Each 
year, a few careless students get water on their Luckies. Imagine their remorse! 
lmagir1e yours if you were to spoil a Lucky-that great cigarette that college · 
students smoke more of than any other regular. So have a swell time at your 





(.)1 11' 1.1 ·1 t j'(1i111 . \\' l1:v· <!1) .\'O ll }1 :l\'l' 
! ,( ) \\ 1' ''11 l'l'l1l iJJ f ii1 11!· ~'()lll' fe1lO \V 
~1 1 i t !<.'tl\:i :1li(ltl t t \1i11 g·-:. t h0 ~ · \\'l1Lticl 
t •:1 t }l1'I' f 1ll'!,!,'t' t '? )' t11 1 Jill!)\\. \\' \)/lt . 
11 1:1 11\· 11f tt1 C'11 1 :11 ·(' -:t1~ ·i 1~ ;.~: . :i.11<1 
(l LJit• l'it.!,']1 11:'? "j~]lQ ~· ~ll '.\' tll: tl 
\.l1i1 1: '." ll~l\'C l 1C (.' l1 t J1 i~ '\ \'l.)~1 f o1· 
fl!l \1 •:11" . ~: 11 \\·]1 ~· \ l~l \ l' ~·Oll ~·o t 
CHANG£ TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
• 
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